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PRICE QUE ÔEOT.

ELK7EH MET THEIR DEATH
; x >J ül4.. ir...»

TUESDAY MORNiyQ» FEBRUARY 26. 1889.

TENTH YEAR.

ÂDULL MY IN THE HOUSE
PROP. TO OHO HIMKING.

Dr. Johnson reported last night that Prof. 
Young »u sinking and that lie might not 
last through the night. There is the greatest 
interest manifested as to hit illness m ed 
tional and university centres.

JirriTKD TO PITTBBVRO.

miUOH-BPBLBBBimFATBÉB CASSIVT’S NBW CHURCH. RIGHTEOUS COMBINES A HKCESSITT.

__ „ „ ____. æd Their The Beard of Trade to Memorialize theThe Catholic P*o»le of ** , «i.vernment Against the tiombl.es Bill.
* . — dedication and A BpeSalmeethig of theOouncll of the Board

. S^as5iS?t5-«-«fxs^SSSSSSsatSsu-^«aaaa&agig■vs!sssss;yjaB. «. ». ‘=-„
i. -it—Md on ill. top of . I.ill G™ ïy^îïïîiïtl,» of.r„. Do. Wo* .p b.

'EEB25£-£%ï HSœSSglil EEEEsESEi î5gr^g?: 
ïs?eïïa^ jz&æ&rsm E53Bii;5fs liisis»as« ESBrHE
here. Mr. Feartnan,tweeted, petithm which yue.i-.sieeooonaemmn«^ onJ * “ü,“nu K^^ue," «1-Orecu,nmondlng thAt no oxoep caused him to differ with the municipal auto- '■l^ntlm<x from loral influences . be
is said to ham. tide, signed by 1800 farmers in Ireland at In.M'S) VL ^The ceremony of blessing the church waspfr- u<m ho made in'favor of «"f crat He was held up to scorn as standing IgJJÿ ,hat they may. The rirai companies,
in Ont.ri.i- paying 1}'“* 2th#JiW ""“iT.on TtTmat Brldid and formed sud high mais celebrated by the &”• crraanofvto |T to£d t.iv outside the fold, and the good Wagged their Ino'e ,»rticl.l.rlv the Edtopn and the Weste
rn »» pork l*- . r f duthn re-estiblish a real union of Great Briti.d^ Administrator Rooney with Rev.FattorJetl 5rov«im!t dobo iture deto^ In addition to the hewi, „ they passed him and eren hinted that iugliouse. have come prepared
pef pound all round. At present the duties j ^ adopted. In sujiportinghie motion Mtt of Orangeville as deacon, B*»- Shove the aimnliueo reported th*t thegeneml “•“* “ 7 P okedoess each with their expert to explain *wey the
vary from 1 toi oente, Increumd duties are ™ why. H the condition of Tmfyof St.Basil's College as snb-deaoon and l‘S/^^nwhtch,,mt with their entire he belonged to the old reign of em, tnokeone* ^ other's system, and
also asked on lard with a view of keeping out Mr- Morfey Mien wny, ntna^ Rev-Father Dnffy as iriMter of ceremonies. **^*“th the exception noted, and they »nd oiric jobbery. ’ . di.vlayedthe menifold advantage, of their
th" alleged adulterated article from the Ireland was b tier as churned by the Governs ^r. J!a^^ny^mas^ ^ ^. Dean would^s> better to have a L^c llieht thé ine had changed. Another <h.playea me man —
United States. The lard Increases will be uisnt, proceedings egaii.st Irist. members M fkthariues! Rev. Fattier Gall- linking fund prqiild^ for. and no pernwnent lia(j come to judgment, and the friends Âi the last meeting of tbe Fire W»Gw

SEEtSSsH îaSËyiSSS.®^ E^jFySr."^
made the object?of »<uple Kvely ojipcknUoii on Mori,.v strdnglv condemned tbe uùMùf Udk Father jeefy in the ereiimg. ,T»iere jfrontmi Ho. H2. on presentation of the heard f f 5 greafc bungle of the t«rni» the many deaths which lisd followed

issmüsafus/sâpÿ bssssussu* 7JT1Z? FK3sSr,Ss.ti=tt5 sasssïJtssr cssk»«»4k«wSsS tersS-j? teasya ÉSSæSBiSKlBEE^&yé 
qitFSfexi»loit of the rufllau judgem Soptlaud wlio. h h t Basil’s and St. Peters 0f üügtitlon and expense to business men. « iL'2?n.SïÏÏS l»v die Moyor7which bore to their precious lives should their Council

msmt» SikiaMtesisati' ^ja«S«Hs paaausg^., st^ss^to&r*
length to the recent>rroets in Ireland e^ ^eohoir of Our Lady of Lourd-. »t the menu, aliidl. the bill would cm,m Hew He First Learned the Tratb. heard to explam that no inducement r
I id muled the idea of WTWting men fop suoh e|] T(ie ^oiyisp, were Mra C. Smith, M'S" “ Thegrotlnd taken by tbe committee in matt- At „ meeting held In my olfloe on Saturday, nulfce |,jm walk out of an evening if the oity 
oHrncvs ee chmrlng William O’Brien, etc. yj|lteri Mr. J. F. Kirk and Mr. Thon. Kelly |ng this report Is that righteous combinations y|_b a( whicll Mr- j.iminga of the Canadian committed the suicidal folly of taking unto 
Referring to the imprwoned meaihere of of St. Basil's. are a benoflt • to a|l.coii<ieriied, the PuolHo Railway; Mr. Wrngge, of the Oraad itso|f the Westinghouse system.

rtESSESuE “»"“iïf^- affiSSS&HSS-ÆSh.” szsrjsss,r&ss&..
[Cheers.] The time Was swiftly ompiog when Treasurer Jones' Bailee. Speecb-Trepasell k’^®jJj^h'b?ï^rtl.ay”f ‘ ‘ SKiyscII were presi.K. to cousiiler^pfao fur the Board of Works mot to

an irresistible op|>ea! would ascend from tlie Public lusiliutlens. shoutii the Government deem it prudent or expe- the trackage niTiuigoments on the west “ do of cati0,r of the Gas Company to erect electric
nation asking Her Majesty to recur to the WlNSIPlto Feb. 25.-In the Lecislature joparimt UieMW-ot ^n: ^'?> Vt°"’l^e^nid fof iheflretioie that the light poles, the subject of underground wires
«n^Adiei^-sotMtdieym^i Mto Treasurer Joue. mad. hi. budget V^ pimiiwhlch were preparîd Md tiled In the Jd th„ l«U method, of btingmg about tbede-
tiiegr«t.*.e.nowd.v,dtng^Go^nmeUt ■ ,1,. estiinated ordinary revenue »S,:- _ offle^ of th2 City EngiSmr prior-to the vote of ^ Ala. to relate, the agent of the
Î»itton%^n tiwn-fntwTplana«ou re- >368.205. which include. $4KBBB subsidy. J-gügJgiJS S* ^L Westiughouse. Mr. Weila wus on hand .o
l-ardinz the employment of Irish me»lstr*tes. $26,000 for liquor lloenses. and $18,000 tor ^um tblsdiUsWMwUoo *« words ^ovlded 9 ' he Don Improvement. Imd Ween ,]Bfead his system aml expose Mr. Browu.
crown ^solicitors Lid police jn from,ng The ^d title receipt Beside, this there are •^^^gSBSUit f'f"^.SSStSfCIJTIt&SmiX. The aniple form of Aid. Baxter tiled m cha ,g^sÊjfèê sssi^liSu «ut ss^f&rXS?lhe toU1 z'Z ! were

Tralee on bhe occasion of O’BriMl'l tMsl Wtre buildings for land titles office^, $20.000 for tlie CLAU„e nI _ a ^rh I war of 50 tcetf making in nil art eeplanAdo of Toronto Electric Light Co., lor that conc^ n,

thoLh tiiemrest^ in «ndc^ity With .«do. of ^Sat^ are ^
SffifLiTib otgtir the «to of "he ^utL «"m as last T»., . «3^3® M Mr- ^t—d that he and the company
(Government and not on the ground oHiuman- The criminal libel suit against Burrows was JJJJJSilolRtl0g the principle* of msn’s equal rlgbu City y^$rlouaiy îireJuiUce’our po*lll(m in formed to introduce it into

&Tfejr®3s rr« s-U «y S&ÿjafeahjape ssjat-.ttîsi'ÆSJ?
S .....a..».,»-" we^SgirasSiS Sî»»ïiSRaBSl^S3® Sx Mie12h.wû.,tGov*ernme°nt. BalInuT^ tod ..se. tld Hamilton. Feb. 25.-At the Polio. Court ■‘Otions im^be^neee»1^^ Toronto correspondence on tW head fcyforeyou^ Harold P. Brown on his system. Hefrankly

that hë bad no power to relax the prison ehis morning, John Taylor was committed g£°ra’a( Trade/ - Be Prr.c.u Three I’lan. Car Appraral. eonfe-(d t|lat be did not coins before the
^X^^n't-ftS’wS^ £ZL °f ,lSbbing 0h“^ TMB VO* BOMB oT7.,e. ^0^ fcTS would
iwinsultiug the rehgion. sedtment -of the ^ m<>|. JDg Dr- Qille, president of th. „ Unm„ lmUl« Pbase. Which Will be necesssry for the Pr0^=°  ̂ aty'swnrëï SSdO&’Sb^rieWk aW»rip

peopl   Niagara Central Railway, and two of the Lead to Other Complications, business to harethe ex^wv^w of^at 1™»» to piu„i,Urg at the expense of the W«Sng-
directors, met the raUway committee of the The Don bungle of 1886, wl^ch the Mayor I flabby the City Solicitor hw. BUrtrtc Li^t Odmpjo^ when the
city council todisc™ the prospwu of bong- an(j ftldermen that yesr so “abty” handled, not to euVer noon the improvmneut. Advantages of this particular illuminator. The
""'lid” tw^h^lHr"d was Z hoëë dëtinim crops up W.th m,ce«mg regularity every time The conclusion of the message was as ■ lritation w„„ politely but tirmly refused, the
urnred two heure and was without den th„Collncll mee=. Last night the following follow. : Engineer and chairman intimating that the eommittmi or

Charles Kelk, the young man wl,opl«d«l le,ter was read, which is very portentous: .^Tto^our^Xnna^aîa .rarement of
guilty to four charges of lareucy the othe To tKt MaVor: We are acting tor certain ««umitror yo fiüW|1 the work by three aud certainly visit Pittsburg, nut » wooiuuemonthsVn jaiL m°r“i'“? H at ^ W-Lht of'ttoTomnra Comp^y did not do su,
” Jainre Guthrie and Dennis Kelly were th* ^SS^ÏÏütl^o^^v™ «^«5lm frSSSw&Aj? "tlTaf to1;,reT»y«h!« to dtosT“!p » "Z

rowjii the Arcade «loon last
îheJ-l^tliefireinYtongB^’ftoto^ ^fof LA inti.

«ru. Mill Burnt
Milton, Feb. 25.—At about 10.30 on {^0^c. Ourcll«nMs direct u* to'Oui * [, ,gt|ie plling und crlbbluç iu allMjJagjw* The

Saturday night fire wo discovered ill tbe lentlon to lhe elghtli soctloii, which provide *i aod oo4lll,thls setome 1*$-14*0*. A Capital Proposition la be Submitted atLm ,yri.t miU. a large frame building. ^^« îSS^g

Th* fire had trot such headway that it was »i.c nor Lion reserved for railway purposes. .t- ,t swing bridge at Bjdstero-avenue iiiiiHiMiblerado mëfre then keep it from tbe At^f tto Canadian P’ioijloIW way S d af.i^h le'vel bridge‘at «uevm.str^t pur-
adjawnt frame buildings with whiol, the mill wish to squire ^Lqëîre itom onmybm ÿ^^St^^SSSSSSStÜ^ 
was nearly surroundtÿ. The null waiowned ^ value, ns provided by the Oonoml jeDtjJ£fthaï veasels cixn cumrt In. The eetl-
by Johii Shaw of Toronto, was leased and jblj|Wny Act. II the council grant lhe C.P-R- I IUaLodest of this scheme ts *491,000. 
run by C. K. SteWart, who had lately got in y„ or any other railway company exoluMve j^fore llie now channel enn tornado avail- 
new machinery and made other important rig,ni over the portion "' ,yt ablo^for^^vessels It to ImperetlrB that the Grand
impreveiuenta Estimated loss $7000, ,n.u,„

—    --------------------- river and all the expenses of converting the
TBe Cwenty’e *-•*'*« ««*■«• street bridges Into swing-bridgos would bk urn

The lollowtug letter was read ™ Cou"cl avading^he rl^rcnulh never to mad.^nre
it uucovers a little game iu which I of^by^ vowe^ ^ reDi,lce the present^ Gnind

O, MflRLET'BBOMPLAIHTSmotion of which He had given notiee on 
Friday enquiring whether the Government 
intended to submit to pittite nient a iiieaenr

Tlie leader j* & .* CON VMM, MV.
the (jJoverument udniittwl $}** M*®r® w#r® 
many abuses In cOmietitiim with the preswit 
system and that they Imd given it ,‘**w|Vôn' 
but at jiresent uo Çhùii|^ won id be advised or 
eugte T-'<• *_* 4

...smsvimabIBBIMA. TEN,MTVon a *r
ADDS anotbbbMATOB CLABKB

CHAPTER TO ITS UISTOBT.

rss-s-ys rdur"
Plymouth, Pa.. Feb. 26.-A terrible die- 

alter occurred here to-day, by which ten jprls 
and one men were killed. Back of »he Gay- 
lord shaft stood the factory of John PoweB, 
in which were manufactured squibe ueedby 
the miner, in loowning coal in the “'“«. The 
factory employed 184 etrU,
20 veers, and several male workmen. While 
the majority ot the girls were home eating

Es*
®£emS3TO g-therrd arouud .t and 
women began wringing their hand, an men 
turned away when tlie charred tody 
Of a young girl wee eeen rn one of the rootoi 
and the fact became known that 
twenty persons were in tbe building at the

SKTH FS 
SsSej^EE^:
the door another terrific explosion wk pU» 
and t,he entire building collapwd, burying in 
the rums those who had stood orying for 
assistance. Tlie brave men, when tbe smoke 
and flymg debris had settled, rushed among 
the mins, and one by ?ne
found and taken ont charred beyond recog 
nitidn, Weeding and mangled. A. mothers 
recognized Home familiar token or piece of 
dress by which they could toll 
ones, the scene was heartrending. The bodies, 
as fast ss taken out, were removed to an 
undertaker’s. Their feature, were so tod^ 
mutilated that they were scarcely recognii-

“‘"Æ3SsJî‘!aC-5Srîï*“*V • , ,

The Wees ot she Quebec Voltigeur» - Par
liamentary Batocrlbrra le Colleee Fed- 
cration-air Bleberd «tetllng Bendy In 
Wares lhe «avernmcui.

; - Ottawa, Feb. 23;— For over five hours this 
afternoon and to-night the House of Com
mons wore a little** and tiresome aspect, that 
|i as far as the floor of the chember wos 
concerned. Not more than B0 members 
were in their places, nearly tbe whole of the 
balance being at Government Home enjoying 
the hospitality of Their Excellencies, where 
the first parliamentary dinner of the

* vpas h4*f^ .fir'** ’ ! 1
Oui. Amyot, M.P., of the Quebec Vol

tigeur*, tired tlie House for nearly four mortal 
lioure with one of his characteristic arraign
ments of the Minister of Militia over the 
pare that tlie Voltigeurs took , in the rebellion 
of 1885. CoL Amyot went over many of his 
old chargee against Sir Adolphe, and 
the only 1***°“* to tl,e ebamtor who 
jiaid toy attention to what he «am

CAP&itgtosir.

is6n between the coloiml and the minister,and it ^ »elwol of Cavâlry ts Be Kslablisked ta 
appears that the matter will never be allowed rorvklo Skis ïcnr.

OTTAWA. Feb. 25,-Th. Labor Cc,m»i.e 
complaint is that the Voltigeurs were harshly sinners handed over- their report to the 
and badly used after they were called Governmeut to-day and it is expected that it 
out to tolp suppress thq rebellion, and win ^ pree,ntBd to Parliauient some day 
from the manner in which Col. Amyot occupation of the Commit-: SffSsatr- —1
s^-ts-isL-tiriUft js^ssatigMi r&ss

. 44,13 

! bec regiment and maintained that they mT-he'Miuitierof Public Works to-day en- 
were na w?U boreed, eqmpi>cd aud iod^ Mr. Colter With the information

strong pigoe of personal £**“«_ ^b’'*^. bl euSitSd lU own work by a department 
rPfchU e*"n,£- MtorT’kaX" ill- offiern SirHtoW .*»^ •“* ”£ W 

ness, took a hand Hi helping Cti. Amyot out ^ Fergutou Is flowii for a resolution on 
and it was «greed to let tbe matter drop. Wednesday that the Government pug ht to

The Old Man Will «nlwerlbe. perpetuate in a- soluble way the memory

^•ttzsr.-'srsttts üüsr^as^E
- F^Tueëidb<DeI^t o^oZto SJ“th.^rene of tbe famous battlefield,

chatted over the pawing show on the floor of near Drummond ville, 
the House, aud foi;o while the Old Mau Inm- 
self joined the party. Dr. Potts, no doubt, 
put m a good bar in favor of college federa
tion, audit is sai* Sir John wUl put bis name 
down for a eotocription. The rev. 
doctors are jnbilant and quite well 
pleased over the result of their labors at 
tlie Capital, and Dr. Potts «aid to me this 
evening that he has not tbe sligbtret doubt 
now of the Ultimate sugau of thetotovne. I 
heard that Mr. CockBhm promised to give 
$1000 provided all the members of the Gov- 
eraient would do the same Hung.

There was a division before the House was 
in session balf-an-honr on tbe third reading of 
Mr. Shanly’s bill to incorporate the Alberta 
Railway and Coal Company. This u Sir 
Alexander Galt’s co“l*n}[. ", d“?"57

, is develoo tlie coal fields of the Leth
bridge district, M which several Toronto 
gentlemen are interested. Mr. VV etoon 
of Marquette wanted a olaure insertod provid
ing that tlie maximum rate of coal freight*
should not exceed toe oent per ton per mile
The House defeated the amendment by a vote 
Of 97 to 49 and the bill was read a third time.
80 was Mr. Mara’s bill respecting the 
Kootenay and Athabasct Railway Company,
• British Columbia enterprise.

m

session

»

I
M

was
wouldA

%
me
alol

la, Esther Powell 22, Jessie Connell 16, 
George 8. Reese, engineer, 40. > .

John Powell, the proprietor, was bad v in
jured. Business here is at a standstill and 
the community is plunged in gloom. Several 
kegs of powder caused tlie explosion, buthoW 
they were exploded is a mystery»

'X
7 A Miiiinh-np st Mi. Feresl.

Mount Fosk»î, Feb. 25.—A smesh-np on _ 
the Teeewater branch of the Canadian PadaO 
railway occurred at tliis point at 2 o’clock on 
Sunday rooming, owing to the heavy snow
storm. The train from tbe east consisting of 
two engines, van, an(J first and second coaches 
had orders to cross the plow and two engine* 
here. The rails had apparently spread at the 
switches, allowing the tender to jump the 
track, the two engines breaking loose. TW 
baggage car struck the tank, damaging it,and 
the coaches following, left the rails, and scat
tered all over the place The two engross 
which broke looae kept on, and ran for a mile 
and a quarter at a great «peed, and finally 
stuck ill a enow drift. The plow ft on*. 
Teeewater with two engine* ran into them, 
completely wrecking the four engine*, »nd 
knocking the plow into kindling ween. 
Fortunately no lives were lost.

THANKS FOB DKLIV8BAN0E.
Mount Fobkst, Feb. 24.—Before tbe ting

ing of the closing liymu at St. Paul’* church 
to-night tbe congregation rare in “«pome to, 
the invitation of Rev. Edwin Radcliffe snd 
eaug the Doxology as a token of tbankfuluew 
to Almighty God for the preservation <* 
passengers and trainmen front death and 
serions injury in the accident of this (early! 
ïeromgonthe O. P. R. The men e.ig^ni* 
in working on the two wrecks are having • 
herd time, »* the weather ie ,bitterly odd.

Jersey Jnstlee. . > v *; *'•
JKB8BT Citt, Feb. 25.-Michael Henneeiy, 

a member of the County Board of Free- 
bolder!, ha* been ipdlcted for forgery snd 
malfeswnoe. It it *lie**d tihat und.r a fioti- 
tiont name h* furuivbed «upnltoi to the 
county. It is rumored that 16 Freeholders 
have been indicted for voting to pay Heng 
liessy’s bills. ______

NOTES PROM OSOOOVE MA LL.

Domestic InfMteity—Aetlea *»» FHIae 
pritenraent—The Hem Ael.

The usual Chancery Chamber* titling *tl 
not hold yeateMay, no judge being available.
Today's anfi to-morrowt paper» stand adjourn
ed for one weak. • ...

Scott v. Benedict le .etifl occupying Judge 
Street's attention. Hon. B- Blake took up
moat of the day'In the cross-examination of
wltnessee on behalf of his ellenta, the Rath- 
bl”he°titirajs ot the jOhancejT Bivitional

position ut ChancelInr Boyd the court was com-

suass&ft&sSKS: Stiff’s husband# Root. 8. Kelly, her own sister 
Sarah Clark, her adopted daughter Hudaln 
*nd her husband Edrtiund Wade. From the 
evidence U appeared that the plaintltT.ln order 
to regain -her husband• atfeciions, he hex
ing censed to five with her for some time,

A A Que» I Ion .fJ.rt.dleU.., îî^gStl^œÏÏerabM:
Mr. Mill* uf Bothwell succeeded in working ^ abermtiga for «oma ti»e;i ÿei ll*ll 'J 

■uewkat of a provincial rigbtt blizsard raktog: thetto«u»'*|law^r'.-md In
___ the second readier M e private bill re- l^iasi. HI* alleged on hie behalf.
apecting Queen’s College, Kingston. The bill phmtVullv sprliiklatl une vary necessary
wrain the line' Ot amending an act «“^nent of hie with croton oil. Counter 
nasted bv the Dominion Parlia- charges arc made of alleged improper oomlnct ‘ conferring certtin tod,tional tower. & iL togmjdjeiU, tor own^s tor From 
in th. electron of trustee, tor Queen ttoyond mtile $&ttnmd Hamilton
îïuto^Ku-^n0^ Dominion

Me mthS, the purview of the Out.no
Assembly. , , z u n. Osier,-with Mr. Wilkes of Brantford, up*Mr. Kirkpatrick said Queens wayS^fSih^defendants. F. Mackeloan supports 
learnmg with Dominion ramifications and gJJrverdlct. -
influences and therefore w« not confined in 1 judge MacMahto gave his decision y 
its operations to the province. S*r John dnJr |n these three, matters :
id.cdto.ld remarked that if. this Parlmmeut UoUtUoolab, to ssÿmt»^»roo ^

'had the power to ps- s jorm^r ^Viman w*? reWeed and the lion 
act pertaining to QuJens it had tpe ,_j judgment was, however, given 
power to amend it. He recommended that aga^nBfc ‘^e defendant McMillan for $218.73

r’w^Tb£TcSmmSe* bto V. Ranklh, tried at Stratford, th.
Sto‘,5itbb,t.ti,e question of junto rati on caure of ^otion^rree ^ut^of^th.
#ould tie dealt with by the House. This was rig t TheWgubaUinco of the decision whs 
•greed to after considerable discuision. th adjudgment was given against Thee. Rnnkln

sàaüsp SS HlfrEHsE™.»
debenture stock was oalled up, * 2uta and tto Beal ty lino of .tournera of two car
would be a good thing if tbe Government q, çoat od from Petrotea to Port Arihnr.
would introduce some general legislation TOrougli romo negligence the oil was carried 
dealing with loan coropaniee. He caUto away Into the North wiwkJerritqrteiij, one car

BfEîïuûihïbtùto wktog.ro5 iéiSSShiS^SS
the necessity of banka having to come down to ^||t went that the action against tboG. LB.
Parliament for these special nets. bo dismissed «nd-fhat tlm Beatty ®"®ÏX5u "'lï

Sir John Macdonald «id the suggestion t|ie phunüft «202.31 ti# addition to the $62» paid 
era a good cm», but he could not promiw --nv tot0 court by thorn at full satisfaction, with full
such general measure this session. ° There JaikM have been sot down In tingle

JSste'i ltruss gaa-rfprdUsîsrSîW:
"ffjZ“‘ï-AÏ*b,-" *' 85S$S5MS« KMSÏVÎ3S
•tsnd till Wednesday. stock, re Uvadt v. Beamsvtlle, McKenzie v. London. Feb. 25.—Letters from miMion-
, Several other private bill, were advanced a w"lick. Kiornan v. FslrHed, armsdatod Zanzibsr, Jan. 24, give detail, of
*sLtm netititm. were presented to tbe A Ni* o* A CoTp NIGHT. » third revolt in Uganda. King Kiwewa,
'House today, principally from Montreal, . ~T ....... raised to the throne after tbe overthrow of his
Hamilton, and Toronto,against Adam Browu. Wbv Sho-W t a P.MeeUran rakejlî Wha Mwanza- un>ucces»fully tried tt> poison
anti-cruelty to anuuaU bill. Petitions m its pnrkilitlc s to *x hin Arab supporters. He then invited three
tavor were also presented. It u pretty cer- ^ho Parkdnle Cfvlo Fathers mot in the nrivate audience and had them
still that the bill will b. slaughtered m cum- Councll chamber last nigliL All tlie monitors oi*\mmto W TBe King speared
eittee of the whole. were present with tho exception of Coun. Law- seized by exMutionen. , ADe Jung . A Sunday Blaze ns Orangeville.

Tlie House ad journed at 11.50. leM- Councillor Willoughby rend a cominunl- two, hut the other freed himself ana area at qbanckville, Feb. 25.—On Sunday
sir Kttclinrd Prepn'*»* «•» Thunder cation whichdenlt excluelvely with the con- tlie King who fled. K>w*"S h« am» j .bout 10 o’clock a fire broke out in B. Mc-

Ott.vwa Feb. 25.—Sir Richard Cartwright solidation of the sewage debt. Tim loquacious been trying to ",d™e. P ‘ , ’ tb UDon Nichol’s grocery store, destroying the whole
AidtoMmt in to appearance to-day, and.sis Miles suggested Unit t.be so ttitors who fram- „m„t him '» T i'uHtmt- ^Thl’rT" building a^detottoto R. Mann’s fruit store
fld not put in an apprara . - ed the bill be disci,urged. In this he was on- winch the Arabs placed K ala no. HI. letters Wiws » office, which were connected,
given out that he is tmsily egg !’ ‘ posed by Councillor Edwards, who moved that confirm the report that Brqoks to a partially destroyed. McNichol's loss
ing his thunder for Ins now mysteiious to (.ompoBed of Iteeve Lonnoy<'missionary, was raiirdered. The nnssitoariee *er d $2500 ; insured for $1150 in
“motion” which bn will introduce to-morrow. ltceve Gowanlhck. Deputy Kceve At- at Lake Tanganyika report that wholesale is est
2"OH“ . „ ore auardiug the ond Coiincillm-s Uodd and Tait wait alauvl,u-r and enslavement of-natives is )iro- the Royal oanaqian.---------------------The Opposition memh but it ib uponthesolinilors in r.spoct to the manor c‘,edtnR in the direction of Tippoo Tib s dis- • Tutti Fruttl tor a cough.

srrti,i • rr.ur rr-«x^: sus1*
»to Z«m, wi l i.e oM*w«l by .mother from ÿCa’niculmont was carried In committee, northward. _

Wrighi OAhie i n tor c hdderallon. li<D tv 
lti'C vo Alkinsm, »WtCd ( fi.lt'ho was of tho sum., 
opinion as Ctiuucillor McLnchlnn. Unit they 
should “ burv lhe hntehet. He moved that 

TO Codify the Timber tows, -i “ )a thenbrenco of a report from lhe Mayor this 
nrrvWA. Feb.125.-The Minister of Inland council take no acl,ioii." ,

Revenue will move the House into committee
mn Wedufsday on his resolution m favor of aKajn8t tlio men. i’ho chnrgvfl should haxo Zvi&Z* etoifymg the laws of thedif- £»^InTSSufiïï 

forent prq>inc«s relating to the inspection. KCC(mdcd llie moi Ion and. humched out into a
filing and measurement of timber and lum- ,emperil.cc m„tion. to>on ho was "rj 
ra., gThe resolution provides for the paymen t by Councillor Tah, "Iro oxpliunto that It^inui 
of inspector» at the rat" of 810 jier day and not a 'councillor 'iuil.^T do not hitmen
got exceeding $300 iu any L^Valarv policomai, for inkinga 'nip'on a Çibd niglit if
reel, inspector, ami of to «JJ"»- “^7. U to offered,’’ -Neither do 1, said iho chair- Coaaldcrable s„rprire is evbicedby everyone
5hïte“ttodma„utourer'’‘'of1 tin,tor or lumber "r"cv1c AlkinsuVÀ .notion after a spirited dis- e“”fad|n“the"difereit'totito*? atrSSZ 
2 alt ndv A Crown an annual registration çussUm w^adoptei- ------- }*<%> fronl U1 parte vietiing the mflltocir
I»,. nf T82 if bw annual output isjess than a„ excellent cxpcclorunt—Tnttt FrattL openings and looking

EgfeïCSF
taieasnre, on«-teiith of a cent f< r eac i white lynx boas and muffs at a great bargain. .Id,elous—Adams’ TuMl FrsUtL
tobic feet of square tonl«r: that a* Thosa are fashionable new goods and just AlmpU dellctons Adams

r^stÏÏttssrJs sirssgfî3&3ç^î
PiuiViuieut th «.xcvedinir Ï200 to such ing wear. While thiscoU weather lasts you will Y ' gt Q( Lhe »ay assembingo ni thé ball, to find
jrant nmiuitie ■ » * a ji^e annuity : find manv verv useful articles m Umeeiis fur lllc. Coll:ir ridmg about your earn-l Yott OS*
Sollern as are m»w m receipt o I which will be worth double next season. • «void nil tiiese iit-ilo nniMiyAnees by giving- *i

iV 1

service*.

Whal It to.u Them.
- London, Feb. 25,-The cost* of The Times 
are 17U0 a. n daily minimum. The mere exam- 
inst 11 of House and Pigutt tot thus cost al
ready double the original price of tlie letters, 
The Piiruellito tide is anxious the case 
should continue except that, the fpnd, 
isay fail Tliirty*severv thousand pounds 
have been collected# snd twice tha^ aniOnnt 
is wanted. The witn«*s*es for tbe dereM 
include all Liberal Ministers, rJl tlie léed- 
iug patriots of Ireland, snd tbe whole

SuSst jrt&sz srSaS 
ggiitosssSss' s.‘.‘ i£"sx
Picott. ______ __

m
ZShlZ “irtî^T* iÂ«"h«' tor tire lari 

! lose. ■
together vsverca MV as

Boulanger's Beast.
Pahis, Feb. 25.—The newspaper*, with 

the exception of the Radical organ*, give,» 
cordial reception to the Cabinet's déclara* 

Gen. Boulanger likens the Midisee- 
the last, jmreiiaiifwre 

man. tie ridicules the

meut
At the Invitation of lieut-Ool. Otter, the 

D.A.G. of the district, a meeting of the senior 
officer» of the Toronto Infantry Corps was held 
yesterday afternoon in the Grenadiers’ arte- 
room, King-street east. There was a large at
tendance. The subject under discussion was a 
suggestion of lhe 1XA.G/* that th# Q.<XR., 
Hoyal Grenadiers, 13th of Hamilton and Duf- 
ferlii Rifle» of Brantford should take advan
tage of 1 he June camp nt Niagara this year and 
HMond t hree days there under canvas,oomm«nc- 
ing Satuiday, June 29. reluming home on Mon
day. July 1. Col. Otter explained the groat 
benefit to be derived from the proposed trip 
from both a military and soeio.l standpoint. The 
officers wore unanimous that such was the 
Crise, and a deputation was formed to proceed 
to Ottawa to induce tbe Militia Department to 
supply tho transports and ausieiiunce during 
the three days.

tion.
rital declaration to 
words of a dying 
idea of exceptional measures against inn, 
because he save everything lie (town* legal 
and open. The selection of Spuller, be 
declare», made the Ministry dore thaï» ever 
to his liking. He might now fold lus arms, 
and the Ministers would make Ins success

I iat the coo,oil last Niani.

PlMtoblng By-law, Queen’s Park and glreet 
tier Agreement* Confirmed-

There were present at liet'night'* meeting of 
the Connell, Hie Worship the Mayor, Aid. Tilt, 
Woods, Geo. Verrai, Hill, Fleming, Peter Mac
donald. McMullen, Gillespie, Hewitt. E. A. 
Macdonald, Graham, Motet. Voket, Denison, 
Iltvlee. Dodds, Swalt, Si. Leger, Croekor Me-

nil. Gibb* and Gilbert. The only two absen teesf A wore Alii. Itoat and Galbraith, botii of wtiora . 
are confined to tliolr homei snffbrlng ' from
“ÎS^tflght ra°rtlatnrb tiro harmony oftiro 

and Gillespie opposed It £“* i!‘ethl°„ S

report of lhe Executive Committee dealing 
with the agreement with tbe loronto Slreot 
Railway Co. and the Queens Paris lease. AU 
there carried without much oppMltUm, and the 
Council adjourned at 10.86.

osier- 
tie v. 

a me-
lA Mad Woman's last Crime.

Chicago, Feb. 25.—Mrs. Lizzie McAulev 
and her two children were found dead in toil 
together this morning, 
month was a rubber tube connecting with the 
gas jet. The gas was turned on full, indical- 
lng that Mis. McAuley had deliberately 
planned to kill her children and herself. She 
shotrand killed her husband on Dec. 4, 1887, 
while in a fit of jealousy. No indictment was 
found against her. She lias suffered from a 
mild form of insanity ever since. Oue of the 
children was a boy 3* years old and. the other 
a girl 1J years of age.

The Deputies’ bay’s Walk!
_>aris, Feb. 26.—The Chamber of Deputies 

to-day passed a bill to ensure tiro freedom and 
secrecy of the ballot. The Chamber then ad
journed. _________

In the woman's last night ; ...
the c-mntv ” almost ” bested tbe city:
O. B. IV. Biooar. . . ,

Dear Sib.—Lest you might not be «rare or i ™."wmlid to borné by the railway 
it, I tog te eall your at'eatj®», ti^mugbat a whole cow questions whlohkfe llavo tto be 
very late elage ofÎ iho prceeedIng*.- to an Act. company or q I{jlllwaJr Ooirtmluee Of the 
that the County of York ta «"«ÿ'Stto Toîk Privy CouncU. arenmlng that they have jnri*- 

fcSS to”ÆJg'rtopl-n.» dlf;',rgttrtno,^0bm.nefi at thU .««.on

?SS«aas3EjSSM
parties whose properly tiiey well know they Attached to the message w*4 a pile of letters 
“ri înderefànd that lhe city owns a portion of aud correspondence five inches thick spreading 
the lands along this rond, and it 70“r «trantioii uver the time since tiro inception of; tiro work.
has not been aTreaAy called to It. you hadtotwr fngo Oily Surveyor Sankey
«» this î£t eTearly1'ÎUt wJ5?’bffl h2d Sid w« read at the rSquestof Aid. Boustoad,
an‘rater vie wwlth Iho Hon. J. M. Gitoonon who was desirous uf finding ont at wlirae in- 
Sntnrdayaud he has promised to slay its further ltince tll„ change in the plans was made. It 
progress until my clients who ore Immediately r in M {ollow,e and was written m reply to the 
interested are beagd/. James Pearson. 1 Mayor asking for an expitoktion : J

1 To the Mayor: i.gA ’

The French She» KntaUn Bleed.
St. Petebsbubo, Feb. 20.— The Novoe 

Vieiuyu and Tiro Viedomosti, commenting 
upon the bombardment of Sagallo and the 
capture of tiro Atchinoff expedition by a 
French cruiser, express indignation because 
the French shed Russian blood. Both papers 
think it doubtful whether violence was un
avoidable. The Grtsbdanfn comments ironi
cally on Franco-Russian friendship And says it 
hears that the members of the expedition will 
be brought to Odessa as iwisouen of war. 
The Svct reproduces au official communica
tion and a report of the incident, which refer 
unfavorably to Atchinoff1* conduct

Mess* lhe Inimitable.
A fair-sized audience gn tbered In tbe new 

Richmond Church. McCaiil-etreet, last night to 
listen to Dr. O. H. Tiffany of New York dis
course on “Moses and the Modern Civiliza
tion.” Paztor Rev. John E. Lnnceler occupied 
the chair. From the first the lecturer held the 
audience epell-bound with tiro grandeur of hie

of Christ. Tho miracles that both performod, 
tho patient loug-sutTortiig qualities that both 
DOBsessed. tlie oUiect and mission of each on 
earth were descanted on in a masterly manner.

moT .ïïsM to
groat truths I hat Moses expressed are to-day 
considered the basis of our civilization and 
cannot to Improved upon._________

Nevln’s Bod Beating.
Tecumseh, Feb. 25.—Wm. Kevin, living a 

mile and a-half west of Tecumseh, was return
ing borne from Windsor on Saturday night, 
the worse of liquor. He was overtaken bv 
some party or parties unknown to-him and 
beaten ill a most fearlul manner, (kceiviug 
reveral scalp wounds, -which may prove fatal. 
Net ill was found lying on the track of the 
Grand Trank Railway Sunday mornmr, aud 
was picked up by Conductor George Smith of 
a freight train bouud west, who took him to 
his home._________ ______________

They Wouldn't Be B- tired. A
The fortnightly meeting of the Associated 

City Chanties wee held yesterday afternoon aC 
No. 7 Loniea-ftrret. Prof. Qoldwln Smith pre
sided and these ladle* and gentlemen were pre
sent: Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Fleming, John 
Baille. J. K. Pell. Rev. A. J. Brougball, City 
Missionary Robert Hall, David Piews. ex-A Id.
Steiner, George Keith, Malcolm Oibto. The 
weekly statement of the House of Induar-ry 
showed the number of cironal* for tbe week to 
to 115. Ten persons are admitted per night and 
ns many leave each drer. On S-iturduy even
ing Inst the men were lnforaaqd oe they passed 
to that they would have the privilege of a bath 
end halr-cui. In eonseqnence 13 
settlers at the Institution who have been there 
since the beginning of the winter ««d Preclpl- 
tatolx yesterday morning. A donation of $30 

- was received bv the House of Industry a abort 
time ago from 6hief Justice Hngarty, who was

- w.
notice of motion was given:

That» respectful petition to present»! to 
the Ontario Government that the jail may no 
longer to used na an asylum for the Incline or 
a*a refuge for the aged, Infirdi and destitute, 
but that only those convicted or charged with 
criminal offences may to committed thereto, 
and that at the «me time tio(Mties may to pro- 
vldodfor the proper classification of prisoners.

-------------------------------------------- ; "' ’

-*3 The Prlnee and the filnger.
Feb. 25.—The marriage of Prince M^resismm

o'cltok. The cause of death was paralysis, the May;r Howland «tjSr, iSr^Lioattis^e^rar 
deceased gentleman Iiaving had a shock about ln hls offl0,»“9 t ‘ toav heresnythfu
a fortnight ago. fcomwhleh he neverrecororto ,î, yo/atter «/inter.
cêi.Aclousneo*. • M» Robinson was 65 years of me and that I entirely agree with

aW M.Pa?.« trej

ïsr*ss?wüsff&
8A°ioSnr™'

on both Dominion and municipal mattere.Im to , seemed W fix th* responsibility 
rtirActi h= forTtto entanghmientol, thepropertiiouldp
m deetoed. An affectionate and loving has- Lndthe subject dropped on the passage. °f « 
toni a kind father, and a citizen agab- ,^,lutiou ordering the whole oorrretxWlienoe 
Whoso name no roan can say ill hejeavea . r^u‘ |nted aud referred to the Special Don 
w«rtwo re,», a daugbtre and legions o* ^^ttee to report »» the next meetiag of
friend, to mouru ht. degtiv--------------- Council. ^_________________ DM re. Pe.hara last n.gh. at Aaso-

«* B«t-T4re warehoMS^ately reenpira B.r.ted. bat N» gnvretoUf. elation gall » toe him «.-night sure.
dUtcraîntoar -f ïtali Bmlldlngl spleadld No small amount of "Very Attractive Sole.
ShMl to'" ■«« AP,,T earioued The Toronto Auction and Storm. Co. (Mr.
B. Bay-revee..------------- — Tmn Tu. K mau^! oTonueutel aud Jams» Lydon. manager) advertire a «le of

K WHI nolllve the Ul*. 'b®™Prese mnnufacWers, Ksplenoderotreet, nwfal Chiuaware to take place on Friday and
Aid. Fleming presided at a meeting of to “ , resulted In no damage and '“luniuely no 3alurd!iy next at toe Art Sale Room, 61 King- 

Court of Revision held yesterday, took ^ing loM of time to Iheir Staff of mnptoyto, busy «a t wJ,t Tbis will be a moat attracti ve «To
present besides Aid. Carlyle (St. And.). Grolrom, na,iera /urntog out^erah^heroy^mahog^ y ^ »ju u(j ’doii ül ^ W.H attended byladie. 
K. A Macdonald anu Hewitt. A nu,’‘b?' “J In” ndle^rariety. ”rhla old firm of solid desiring bargnint in tea. dessert^ chambers na 
Toronto-street property "»n™«re„™ rh“n^ nr uctole a“ unliinkod capital continue to dinner rets. Remember, the New Art Sales
to protretagatast toing u"d«r toe prraeipro^[itio i UteaT**» “rt. Tel. ^ 51 King-st. east.

& °W rDd'SliLdC'1U^—------- fCharo at Assoc toll «n'ttëlT U-nUh,

mere ago on Toronto-sireot Tb*F Against lhe Baaednle »Me. sure and e»|ay a hearty two hears laugh.
bl;,''tteveu‘dnobSrnw» toowfng sigu. o“ Jecay! Mr. JobTltoe, Rotortnm real to a vigorou.
Thocourtcould afford neither consolation nor *SSSSLS^.{!EW5SK
bora.----------------------------------

Eto^^MhfS'w^r^rrarra

ibe Legislation Committee tor it to take the 
neesisrr action to secure the expenditure of 5Eg£5t to tiro Elizabeth-stroét building.

If.' Tnttl grata aids Btgaatton. Th, Toro*t. and York Street Railway Co.
The finots rthould be Marked. A sub committee of tiro Board of Work»,

rvmnlatot to made that same partie* who composed of Aid. Fleming (chairman), the 
si^cuttiog1 ice 'on tlie toy, opposite fflmcoe- Carlyles, Tait and K. A. Macileuald, met 
street, do not properly murk tiro spot, with yeararday ml -

lareto ftol thauroelrw to donee». to to* Board at worn*.

Drawing Near the Bad.
Dineen’a Fur Season is drawing to a close 

about tiro 1st March. Tbe firm will pack awav 
the greats loirtiou of their «tore. Large im
portations for tiro Spring have already arrived. 
Tiro public willed» well to note that bargains 
in all kinds of manufactured furs will be given 
this week that will pay them to carry over till 
next season. Dineen’a store is at the corner ot 
King and Yonge streets_____ ____

Waller relhew fairly paralysed Maiaudi
ence a« Association Mall last night. Me ap
pear* nxaln to-might only. Cernerai admis 
stem Etc.

London,
Alexander of Battenberg to -Marie Loisjoger, 
the Oiiera singer, took place at Meutpne Feb. 6. TVS Fatalities at Montreal.

5ÏONTEKAL, Feb. 25.—A servant named 
Elizabeth Williams, aged 26, was cooking at 
the stove this morning when her dress caught 
fire and before she could to lescaed she was 
burned to death. ...

While Narcisse Lemaire was working in an 
excavation iu a brickyard in Fartbenay-street 
this morning, tiro earth caved in and he was 
suffocated. ____________

morn-
The Wearing er the trees.

As fashion has decreed that green is the 
color for the time, all the pretty milliners who 

town waiting for tiro opening are arear-
«

% are in
ing it on their hats and in some rate instances 
in their eyes. The mUlmery salesmen, deter
mined not to be outshone by their fair eus- 
tomers, wi)Uppe*r this week resplendent m 
quinu the shirtmaker'a delicate shaded 
protean scarves.X} All Quiet In Panama. r

rfiew.NGTON, Feb. 25.—'file United States 
Consuls at Panama and Colon report that no 
trouble ia anticipated because of tbe collapw 
of the Cabal Company. Hundreds of West 

and Frenchmen are returning

Key Versnt item. ..... ,
Key-winding watches of value altered to 

stem-winders, M prices ranging from $10 to $60/ 
K. Breton, high-grade wsteh specialist, op
posite Poet Office. 246.4 v Egypt,

ALEXAM1FIA. Feb. 25,-^Capt. WifamanhM 
arrived heieand proceeded to Cairo, where be 
will recruit several hundred blacks to accom
pany him into thç interior of Africa. ' , \

A Unique Welraoz
Pa., Feb. 25.—A spectacle 

Western Pennsylvania is batng

sal of Col. Russ as 
[Halifax, The Op|W*itioii promise to warm 

Government and its supporters between 
Mto two attacks. _________ \

India negroes 
home every month, and 300 white laborers a 
month are leaving tor CbUi to work on ra.l-

hteamsklp Arrivals.
Date, t Name. Beported at.

-•—Elbe................Southampton..New York
“-State of Georgia... .Glasgow.

Tbe Allan mall steamship Polynatian snUH 
from Halifax for Liverpool at o ». m. a. ter-
d’rhe Allan mall steamship Sardinian, from 
Liverpool for Portland via Halifax, arrived *t 
Halifax at II a m. Monday.

ganiellilnc new.
Willie’S. 65 King-street wesi.

See toe " Eclat " at
Pittsburg

Implied l<for President-elect Harrison and 
his party to-morrow morning. It has been 
arrangilto have the trai, halted or a iew 
moments at Jeannette and have ffilthe gas 
wells lighted in the entire neighborhood. «

tv lint Does It All Mean ♦ '

A Victim of llydnepliobla.
Newport, R. I., Feb. 25.—A daughter of 

llev. George Herbert Patterson of St. Mary's 
P. E. Cliureb in Portsmouth, died last night 
after two days’ illness of hydrophobia. She 
was bitten in the latter part of September by 
a dog which did not appear to be mad.

See «lie “ Eclat ” a«i i.
Manufacturers' Accident Insurance Co.

Issue all I arms of general aoeident policies at 
lowest rates consistent with perfect safety 
Tbe most liberal contract on the market, $1000 
in case of accidental death, with $5 per week.

aîr»tt?TSPJaft,iK2s
west. _______ ______________ _ “

The Weiwl.

SSSSSH-
»ÎMTt«r. — 5

W*huè's,.l,i* K»ng-«trect weal. The
I A Little Warmer To-Uny. ,

Weather far Ontario : Wind» mostly easti 
pmA south, fair weather with a little higher? 
temperature. \

Perished In lhe Flames,
Oakbondale, .Pa., Feb. 25.—Frank Craig’s 

hoarding house at Monkey Run was burned 
last night. Patrick Sweeny and Sarah Ford 
penciled. _______________________

Heats far the Pelham Imitations at Asso- 
Hall, for to night only, can be sc- 

Nordhelmera. General admis

Toronte-stseet._____________
The Sheffield House Importing Co , (Regit- 

terêd), 02 Yoage-street (below King). Beet 
English silver pbus suitable j” ''«“'"i- 
complimentary and birthday gift*. C E.
Robinson. Manager. '

TEMPERATURES AT 8 P.M. TESTERDAT. )
Qu’Appelle 12, Wlunipog U, Toronto 7, Uoà 

treal 6, Quebec 4, Halifax 20. t
YESTERDAY'S TORONTO TEMPERATURES. \

.Ion 25c.
$ a m., zero.
8 a.m., 2 above zero. 
Noon. 14 above zero, 
2 p.m., 18 above zero.

k . He Broke His Leg.

^«^•a^rJSuXr ““
i ■-

Mlppelyte WUl Lives.
New Yoke, Feb. 25.—Tlie captain of a 

steamer from Gonaives, Hayti, denies that 
g.t.ravlvta vu killnAI'- ln fiintu Quo.

Ottawa, Feb- 25.-In tlie Senate to-day 
Judge Gowan of Barrie made a long address

:
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